Anthony Fasolas
Housing With Hope
1812 Front Street
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Dear Corporate Sponsor,
My name is Anthony Fasolas and I’m the founder of The Housing With Hope Foundation Inc,
a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that offers programs, services, and supportive housing
to older adults throughout Union County and Central New Jersey. Our team works hard to
support and bring awareness to the struggles faced by our older adult population, particularly
when it comes to their ability to secure housing, navigate isolation and loneliness, and thrive
during what should be their golden years.
We’re currently planning to expand our efforts and reach more loved ones and neighbors with
our mission. That is why we are asking for your help. With your resources and community
commitment, together we could make an incredible difference.
By becoming one of our corporate sponsors, you’ll be able to support programs that make
housing and related resources accessible for the elderly, provide them with community
engagement opportunities, and allow aging adults in Union County and Central New Jersey
at large to experience their golden years as ones full of thriving and connection.
We’ve also developed a set of incentives and perks for our corporate sponsors to enjoy when
they donate (See the sponsorship tiers below for details). Regardless of the amount you
choose to give, your company name will be included on our website and you’ll be included in
the press release that we’ll publish on our website for this on-going sponsorship campaign.
We hope you’ll review the sponsorship tiers to find the giving level that’s right for your company.
If you’re ready to make a donation, please visit www.housingwithhope.org/donate/.
We’d like to thank you in advance for your generosity. Please don’t hesitate to contact us
directly at 908-520-6600 or info@housingwithhope.org if you have any questions.
Sincerely,
Anthony Fasolas
Founder
The Housing With Hope Foundation
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